Regents’ Laws and Policies Review
TRIAGE FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reviewer: Geoff Barsch</th>
<th>Functional Area: Budget/Finance/Capital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regent Law or Policy:</strong> Policy 12.C: Student Financial Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed Action:**

- [X] **KEEP**
  - [ ] As is…
  - [ ] Cleanup Only
  - [X] Revise
  - [ ] Consolidate w/ ____________________________
  - [ ] Move to _________________________________
  - [ ] Other: ____________________________

**Reason for Proposed Action:** Recommendations update Regent policy to reflect the current state of financial aid management. Language regarding financial aid packaging is more appropriately included in institutional policy.

**Who needs to be engaged in this action?** Budget and Finance Group; CFOs; Controller’s Group, Financial Aid Directors, Registrars, Bursars.

**Other Comments/Feedback:**
